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Kedzie'sWill Gives fflSMER MAKES Lit Contests Announced TICKET DEMAND Celebrated Maestro
Complete Chemical APPOINTMENTS By English Department FOR ENGINEERS' IsDefinitely Booked
Library to College FOR SOPH PROM Competition in Short Story and Etiay Writing

Michigan Slate College Students.

JSO.OOO Truil Fund Granted to Michigan State for Rooki
Will Provide Imtitulion With Finetl Library on Chemical

Subjecti in the United Statci.

Michigan State collep' will la-mmr the potnessur of
.. of the tineft chemical libraries in the country under
t pro\ isions of the will of the Into Dr. Frank S. Keilrie,
rmei president of the institution who died this month,
fader the provisions of the will which was tiled for
nbale at Mason Friday, th«* sum of Sftil.lMH) is to tH> used
• a trust fond only for "hooka and periodicals on chemical
ilijccts" and is to lie "administered tiy the ftill profes-
r. of the chemistry department, artinir under the di-
ctien of the State Hoard of Atrriculture."
The new foundation will
knowri as the Frank S. ami
ate M. Kedrie Chemical
brar.v. Further provisions
the will state that "no part
taut fund is to be used for

luipmenydurnlture. janitor
nice, or I il'rarian."
The will of Dr. Kedrie
laitc September II.
provided tor a minimum

islet Mo.noo for ho wife wh.. Tonight
u! a month before Ked/o*

n! rotate valued at $.1:
included in the dtnu
rh Eugene T Mammon

spmnted executor by Judge
Arthur «>f probate court,
he ful! tent of the Kill i

i< the college, follow*
sbliwhment of a library
an as the Ftonk S and
Ked/ie Chemical l.il

Michigan Sta*

CLUBS TO SHOW
PEACE PICTURES

. Onderdonk te Give Illustrated !""lv
1 Lecture at Church

Si* Chairmen and Four Co-
Chairmen Named to Head

Party Committees.

DATE SET FOR MARCH 8
Second-Year Parly Will Be Last

Major Formal Affair of
1935 Season.

Sin chairmen ami four rr».
chairmen were named today
l»v Harry Wismer. sophomore
elans president, to head the
party committee as plans for
the annual sophomore prom!
heiran to take -hape. Several
xtrn committeemen were
added this year in an effort

ain a maximum of sup*;
port in making this

itv n.tititv riwin us

(ippMitunity is said to knock but
tin and that is all So. you who
i> ^oidhfuj aspirants to the
loubtful throne of literary *u-

Mar

PARTY IS BRISK
Sale of Durali During Past
Week Rrachei 200 Mark;

Early Sellout Expected.

LIMITED TO 300 COUPLES
Striking Peroration* and Light
ing FJffcts Will Form Setting
for Paul Sperht and Band.

For Ace of Formals
Announcement of Orchestra Selection Concludes Several Weeks

of Negotiations; Price Reduction Promised
as Operations Continue.

•••it story and essay contests
waiting your'works
The first and most attractive of ,

>i *«• t-s the i-sshv contest sponsored ■

should I
will

• biirip'Bt for its cImk

• awarded to tire three winning test
<;«>•< on the subject of Cleopatra rha
id the Dramatists, with discus* Voi
ins of the treatment of history in .on'
•nt It DcMille's "Cleopatra" and do*

diamatist* The rules for tire dea
. folloi

required to

•liege

!)•

The Nest

te an original
following
The Drnmatt
The Cleoputr
The II i<torm

ted 1 > the State Board of
ilture Said fund to In* ex-
i entirelv for the purpose
itt and periodicals on thcth-
jjtvts and to be administer*
the full professors of the
try department, acting un*

»t the Ma Temple The

p St.i

k»derd«'t»k will show Three silent . >,>i,r
tints will also lie given They are Final selection of committees, a -
ntitled "The league of Nations." announced by Wismer, follows-
Zeppelin Raid on laonrion" and musa Neat Tavlor and Phil,
few York's Peace Pa»ude" Ih Henn, co-chairmen; Sam Ketch*
huteniofik will Intnl. the i- Don Bennett. Vincent Van-
ml film* n.e .h..un denburg. Art Gage; finance John

of til*

oltege that regularly; tun <

i woi ds and not w«.*3t'r
Attain Weeks

i short story contest
Prof. Herbert Will
Attend Forestry
Convention

DORMS CHOOSE DRAKE SELECTS
TERM OFFICERS CO-ED DEBATERS

■ books and periodicals.
• «d all fund* received
itinued on page 2»

HVSICS DEPT
HANS EXHIBIT
■'nil lo Direct Strict of E»-
hkiti Held During Farm

«•' WNh.

•nri^r.gpd by Ihr lui-rru n!
'

rft year's exhibit, the phy-
■fitment of the college wtU
eatufe a Series of demon*«
& and exhibits during\

Week, In the Physic*

displays will be open on!
"day, Thursday and Friday
th econvention, from 10 a ,
3'1 p m. in several laborra-j
B wtll be in charge of
Undents and explanations

^ u included with the demon*
fehtiflt.

Two Women', Groupi Elect
Jeanette Baird and

Dorothy Savage.

Girl Oratori Will Open Still
Schedule With Hillsdale

Meet Jan. 22.

'•nard C/at nier

Terrors of "Hell Week"
Recounted by Neophyte

Neuvs plans for winter team
•laities The Women's building
id West Mary Mayo held elcc-
>ns for officers Wednesday eve-

Hcsidents of the Women's build-
K selected the following officers
■anette Baird, president; Char*
tte Yaeger, vice-president and
creturv, fieorgine Walker, treos-
er. Evelyn Hart, social chair-

•If, Some Fun." Say. Fro.h Wh. Ha. J..I Fi.i.hed .he Slr.i.
of Annual Informal Initiation. second floor representative. Mary

• Harden, third floor representative; |
111 THORNTON (SWARDS. II I »«n found that durin* Ih* "nd Gilbert, 4,h l1"or

, initiation was the time when the rrP'^M',"a . ... .. . •U.i week. with theapproach- taIy ,iad oll thr,r Mk The hew prnirfent I, from ltol-
* of ti c famou. -Hell Week. I d,„„ (or th(,m I was assigned to an<^ tt member of the sopho*

was told many fine stones of the alJ gin<is Df j4>bs, from warming a
things that had happened to ^ lo #nd j did

prevtoua year, home. u„.rn a), wjth alarr„y
gimme a Lucky,'"

The schedule ■*< >'

J Drake, debate «r»;

Jan. 22 Hillsdale
Jan. 24 -Kalama/oo at Kalan

Jan. 2tt -Hillsdale at
high school
Jan. 3i - \fichtgan State Nori

college at Stockbridge
Feb 5 Hope college at llolla

TowneGives Experiences
inCubaWithBookReview
Librarian Inter,perie, Radio Review With Incident, Gathered

Durin| Vacation Trip Southward.

STATE LOWERS
REQUIREMENTS

Become, Fir,I School to Accept
High School Commercial

Credit,.

"*

more class. Charlotte Yaegar is af
junior from Lapeer. Ceorgine

neophytes in previous years. Some, D,etnanvvith alacrity .Walker is als ofrom Lapeer and'*o special demonstration kc- J was told, were not recognizable "Neophyte gimme a Lucky" 11 a *ophomore Evelyn Hart, a.^*i,i be given each day in the ;after tjie initiation, while others wo< a |amn/ar cry frotn ^ eVpr| junior, comes from Owosso. !ym lecture room. They will. were maimed tor the rest of their actlve. We rest>onded ^othy Savage was nammi*v<n by members of the teach-; Lyes. These storiea, of course, put , k. ;n an ,.ifort to nailt th* President of West Mayo in the<***■ »'d«t hw Post*!my mind at ease as to the ordeal J™* ln ^ 10 UgM ^ Wednesday night elections. B^ty
. ow- .... , - alx>ul ^ f#c . Slrcpjn€ |n claw HMm beeam, tiSpauldlng is the new vice-prwi-!

im-Mlay night. ao>«*. pastime and we were very happy rt«*n! Lo"'»« Doherty will assumearouse interest as to the entering our house could hear a to #nalrh an hour of now the duties of social chairman, and
* of a few of these worth-jlot of noise which sounded like and th4.|( Some initiate* (includ-»Gudyi Armstrong will have,

r* exhibits, several questions a person beating a rug or pound-',ng myself) discovered that they charge of the treasury. Mary^"rwng to the show are in* ing some steak I.soon found out might sleep in WelU if they knew Margetts was elected fire chief.;1 what the noise was and quickly' gomo jfnow ciaMman who would !Tht* various floor represenUUVos!
■ — ever see your'*®4 ,nto lhr hab,t uf tak,nK 8 let them use his bed for a few *r«: Melva Bump, first; Carolyn

heart beat by x-ray? half-bent position when I saw an hourik cutting classes became a1 Clare. Marie Carter and Donna
2 thd vou ever Ke.r the ar..lctiw comln* toward* ™ *'ilh* habit with some while others chose; Russell, second; and Mary EUen
^ ^ cosmic rays'* paddle It wasn't long before the lo 8tand the gaff and go to their Densmore, Margaret Woodman,!

Do vou doraal ot ">y anatomy be- cUaies A„ in all i( you haven't ^ Dorothy Hasaelbring. third. '
LM, ^ou «now just now -go to take on a reddish hue and throueh "F-" » — rv,r«#K« w.., u...,J*ar, reproduce from meva;^ th. end ol u,. „«.k It".

huJ rpcA rwembled a piece d rrom ,How can »n e« be fried!juicy beefiteak more than It ever.
' rtat> of k* in place of a had before, even when the "

• Iditor'N note. The following

Ji(k«oti t. Towne. college li¬
brarian. over radio station
UK IP., I rula» afternoon. Jan-

b-als was published by l.ippii,
shortly before tb** overlbio1
it> crrupt dictator. Macbadi
that "lite president of a thov
murders" t» doflnitelv ou

strap to'
man used to take a

be , me for being a~6ad boy
I At the beginning of •'Hell Week"

travel on a.the work and the small amount of
sleep made us neophytes feel kind
of low. Toward the and of the
week, however, t felt so feed ~

"

and the

Feb 7
fowlervllle tugh «w:h?j«»l
Ft-b I—Adrian.
Feb. 12—University c»f Det

at East Lansing
Feb. IT -Adrian. ii
Feb. 14 —Albion at Eaton Rapid*
Feb. Ifl—Michigan Debate league

tournament at Ypsilanti. t.,
Feb. 10—Hope college at Grand- co

ville. high school. - f
Feb. 21—Western State Teachers N<

college at Bellcvue higlt schoui. ta
Feb. 26—Michigan State Normal i»ne wt.-u,-- that Mr Deals had which has had its toll

college waited and wntten his book in share of yellow journals.,m and
March 9—Albion at Leslie high. retrospect, because written when cries out for the mote careful;

school. tt was, the work is so much a mere treatment of a trained political
March 7—Wayne university political tract that its pomiible hu£ economist. The tendency to mix
March 12—Kalamazoo at Mar- torkrai perspective is hopelessly. color with politics is typical of

shoU high school weakened. that fbmantie confusion which af-
Morch 14-—University of Detroit ! Mr. fieais has recently attracted flicts so much modern writing, a
Besides the scheduled debate*, attention as the author of "Fire on confusion which Aristotle warned ]

the. squad is carrying on open for- the Andes," a study of Peru. Mr. • us against five centuries before the
um discussions over WKAR. The * lk>als' biography of former Presl-' birth of Christ, a warning which Graduates from four-year high
first of these was Monday. Janti* ■ dent Diaz, of Mexico, is apparently we still do not trouble to heed. > schools must have 15 units and
ary 14, on the topic "Should the; a scholarly work, but much of the Mr, Beals divides his book on-those from three-year schools 12

m or operate the basic in-; writing which comes frr>m Mr.; Cuba into five parts, involving a'units. Of this amount, there must
? This discussion was car- • Deals' pen suffers from the super- j total of 23 chapters. The parts; be four major sc<iueiices of at least
by four members selected; ficialities of current taste in travel j are entitled. Pattern; Cuba Libre, three units, including English, for-

the varsity debate squad— literature. "The Crime of Cuba" < Liberty to Loot, the Crimes of -eign language, mathematics and
Johnson, Marion Dondero. is no exception to this. Four sen-1 Machado; American Penetration, i science. Two minor sequences, of
Sikkenga, Ruth Martin. r tence* from the first paragraph of | There is an appendix and a select- ; at least two units, may be chosen
who make up the squad the first chapter will illustrate, \ ed bibliography and a good index, i from English, foreign language, so-

art Katherine CapipbeU. Ruth perhaps, what I mean At the back of the book are 31 jClil studies, science, iw
Morion Dondero, Ruth Mr Bsols begins for us; "The aquatone illustrations from photo- commercial work or

Martin. Francis Sculleo. Leila; major tonse of Cube are block and graphs by Walker Evans. Theee
Mrtpw, Louise Diets, and Hosel white. The sharp btode o< the «m j lost tend to be radically sense-Bill divides Um world hlrtmw Uonol merdol work wUl bo icbmKmM,"

1 Me- t-wf Nth.iK.iw tb« in only the '

,»f high school

ie applied on

requirements

ku ui.it* of higii school bookkeep-
ig. equivalent to two years of
• a k, will Im* acceptable. One-
all « nit, or one semester's work
i each commercial law. typewrit-
ig, and commercial geography,
nd one unit of commercial arith-
»i i it will also be accepted.
The principal entrance require- .,

unchanged.



titRor

'ii*

ya '»ur " •'
"

th...

;• tlje-vt»n>pu<

mug with Uh Alpha Gamma Driuiat ft 30 i m and u nimuc until
!" punteg ili« tm»t fit «tru>u> audwn^v ,l» .1*1 .. to 'No >p»t m! late per-
» In a itm.h and 'miwion wu* N granted fur the

lg gruvimis purtv Saturday evening..part*. the oMial Ftulay night one
Ken Hicks. local clothing vonn.«.>- < clock iur.it being tn effect.

".Kwr, and hi* beautiful wife rolct- ■ ■ ■■•■■■

■ toimd - croup "i m» .«,r;r. K-, KMI/IITS WII.I. CilVKS
• IwKiwnU wrir mtv„I «,th Mr. , I.IKKAKY TO COLLEGE
Hick, dsung tire pouting.

• • • (Continued from pug* 11
"

\DI>x jurv5r* tJlu trgncr- ont> with the
■ | Mete treasurer of Michigan."
B The lid wit be blown oil the Therr is at the prrrcr.t time a'

; fonnal uason next Friday with the ■ room in the rear of the second
» fcmi.necr. presenting their annual khew of the Kedgie Chemical labor,
dl'daiice mhcos Report, have it latere which was originally built to
a that a number of fraternity menjt,- u*,i »j a library, hut which laIre considering a bua as means of employed as a combination
• krampot ration. Oct the ticket. „udy room and library, w ith meat
•itgrty—they are really limited. of the books on rhemutry kept in
■ Blue Kcyere arc taking their an- the regular library. If possible

nual alfair to the armory this year all tlie chemical books will be
■ *lth the lax set at Jl.M A prom- placed in the new library.
• Inent Dr(ioit orchestra is being According to A. J. Clark, head I
flysnossdered and we win sec you of the chemtstiy department, by'
a : Jhere a week front Fralar, the bequnt of Dr. Kedrie. State'.1• Anion Week, who early in the books wilt rank with three or four!
■ 'all featured the .urging of Bob leadmg libraries of the nation, ft
«,Cn»by. has at last been definitely a, quite pouiMe that the intereat
HlKkf"* «*> the dotted line. It la on moat, not used to stock books'
J. JjMiiig the Junior, gboat (Tie to imnwdiately will be used to afford :

$SM> i alum rtdutrd hi tlJti
SiJO i alum 11 Hut id to X/>.i
S3Jo i alum reduced to SJ.fi.I
Su.oo mints rrducrd la S.iA.i

Include both collar attached and collar
to match stylesAND HIS ORCHESTRA

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18
at MASONIC TEMPLE

$2-25 8:30 • 12:30 semi - formal

r««c Two

LOCAL HOY MAKES GOOD!
Ten months after he had drop-
i»d out of school. Douglas Orn-
im, consecutively sports editor,
lerrv-Go-Round columnist, and
iitorial nominee nf the State

d from the State
ter being defeat-

papri

■ard. work all
doIs of ourselves
and others, nil i

fellow

This sale puts fine quality, fine tailoring and
the best styles within the reach of every man.
Our new- clothing department, facing on the
Strand Arcade, is filled with choice new suits
in fine worsteds, diagonals, twists and tweeds;
new sport models; new single and double
breasted coats in dark and medium shades of

grey, blue and brown.

i Hop. de- i Hon. bv Itilt Pratt. Htrk* apart
'work 1 mcnl gAitg*frr ft. A.'* entile
! tome trace* the lltfkx' drrurr and

i up, . help* tu start every dav off rich!,
iir-tfd nil A more glaring example of new*

• • and i tie a llgrnrr is the omtssion of Art
n and get Smltn's weekly visits to Itaroth*
f • As H'lekstroni. Kappa grail now/In

. may Dean t onrad's office Art has

Sal; bud, I Wit make the important trip Hi
Sherman 1 the altar in about six months.

At the Alpha Phi house the or-
m» i.i aelr has to rontrnd for davenport

llrrh Williamson, football guard
m: ti' tin who vta-. deprived of hU Scab-
" ..Mm. hard and Itlade pin h» Ilai»e
*;«■in \ 11 f'ario Other competitor* for

With the more secluded spots are
! .u- llrspv .lack Smith who ha* his

moments with Mar* Ellen Mr-
AHAM

t Mahoiv and Phil I imebangh who

IMPROVES with AGE

TICKET DEMAND EDM
ENCINEEKS" HAM IIIIISK

(Continued trom page 1)
$6.50

LEARN TO
DANCE

A laiw Group of
Students' and Young Men':

2-trouser suits

$2150 $2450
These arc truly

sennattonal valucn.

hears wafrhinc Phi Hell lt«»h
Hrrkwtth has I rirda tlrandslrl-
ter as No I on the dating list
Two rtltrmrh datable ro-rds
ha\r faded from the rampu*

whirl due to fideiit* to out of
town tio* friends. Helen Sutton,
sparkling t hi t). »ttll saves her
aermus moments for tluw-h Kra¬
mer while Eleanor Hubbard.
Alpha Phi attract ion has week¬
end sessions with Dick William*
The Pi Kaps seem to be pauini:

SMALL'S

CLEARANCE
SALE IS ON

More than 500 Hart
Schaffner & Marx
and other fine

SUITS
OVERCOATS

Rcduceil to

$215«
$2g50 $J|50

Clearance Sale ot

Manhattan
Patterned Shirts

Pajamas

Ttlcmlny, Jgnuary 15, 19,'}

TIIE .

Spartan Oracle
By JIM QI'CI.U)

.Michigan state: news

Attend the

UNION TEA
DANCES

PLAY POSTPONED

K.nkrtbali K»nw Thur-dav

Xi.rinlrtl e«IU»inr $rf'>x
Vaugr'n.«i-

Unfit Front,', Will

CLASS IF [ED

Froth Lamoils Terrors
of Hell Week . . .

Drnr Sir,:
Since I am an inoccnt frosh,

this letter will probably find the
editor's waste basket, but anyway,
I have this to get ofT my mind
and I had to tell it to somet
seems to me that Hell Week is a

! tfemenduous farce for so-

civilized individuals to be i

ing.on. By the time men get to
'college they are supposed t
'a little grown up and hove a
sense, but after participating

| couple days of Hell Week I
j conn* to doubt this
I When men of twenty years and
'older get such great pleasure from
I beating someone and completely
(squelching him, I am a little dti
jbious as to the worth of educa
ftton and civilization. There doc
(not seem to have been a greii
I deal of advancement as t far a
i man's brains go since the days c
Ahe cave man.

We get paddled, do dances. R

• \'ou Rot nin'T fin- ,\.>ur niuncy w lion
you wear ota- WALK-OVER leaders in
I-eatiiers, Only the finest selected
hides, phiDipaDd meaty, soft and sturdy,
are used in our shoes.

Ml

All litlMiKs xrrilird l.v X ltox

BURTON'S

WALK-OVER SHOP
ttA*hingtoti Air.

EVERY MONDAY
and THURSDAY

ENGINEERS' BALL
with

PAUL SPECHT

These Savings on a

large group of
tine Hals

KI.-.W ■ sins halt XJ.Su

Maltory hats S.'tMS
$7*00 Dohbs hats S t.t*j

New* Anson Wttlts BASKETBALL

llremirars' I Lt.x» in

Fiix-lrnl. Wall/, Onp-t.l,|,
Now SlurliitK .

1 iirsdiix Ac Ihutvd.i 1, 7 :'lil

New Class in TAP
for MEN

Yirgiline Simmons
School
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Engineers' Ball Takes Limelight
As Spartans Inaugurate Formal

Party Round After Quiet Period
COLLEGE

BULLETIN
W.A.A. Outlines Progran
Of Sports For This Term

Tower Guard will hold its mcct-
erm at 7:30 tonight
arc urged to In* ores-

After a very dull week-end as far as socinl affairs were
fonrrrtied, Michigan State students looked forward to the '"it
jayineera' Ball to usher in the succession of formal af A"
fairs which mark the winter term. j'nt
Lambda Chi Alpha, Theta Kappa Nu, and Alphn Gamma ,,

IK,., were the only fraternities to hold open houses. Coral ...

Cables, which Is so popular with dancers when college '■
parties are not scheduled, attracted an unusually larye'.'.m in military uniform

The faculty Folk club held its winter dnnrinp parly Ba«kftl»all asms with Marquette
in the Union on Saturday niyht. A Russian scene was the "tuvrrsiiy Thun.rt.ay ni*ht at 7 an
thftne carried out in the decorations. Scenes from this 1,1 mery Admission by stu-
itrsnite land of the steppes" dent h.,„k
acre depicted in colorful' nf '"Vial revnts for Delta Al-
«anel» arranjred around the [,,ha' ° iwnquet mun at
ballroom. Unusual lighting » W'™ parts heldSects added to the attrac- XaT.'"'
liven?#* of the decorations. « * *

[luring an interlude in the *cTii Omega
iancing. Orchesis presented r>(m„r „rlN.lv
, clever dance,.' The Big Bad a week-end guest at tit. house
tt'nlf." which added to the • • •

atmosphere °f tHis very sue- Kappa Kappa Gamma
v*«fu! affair. j Kappa Kappa Gammas utll ini-
pflU Alpha tiate the round of winter t.-im
Delta Alpha held formal inltia-; formal* to be given by campus sm -

con fnr three girls Saturday after-' otitic* when they hold Hunt pnrty
- r.r Mary Erwin of Farming-' next Saturday nigh'. January 19
• c. !•*'»»• Scott of Sault Ste Marie at the Hotel Olds Feign and his
ardc'laia Mae Wetherbee of Clark i band will furnish d.mce miMt
'.ik» tx*came active members of' Patrons will be Mrs ihith.i
the sorority, j Dougherty. Mrs Arms, Mr andSaturday night was the occasion Mrs. J O. Swain and Dean and

t. R C. Huston

Varied Schedule •( EvettU fer Cirli Include. Frntinf, Be.ket
ball, Velleyhall, and Swimming; Point

t Sjritem.ii Explained.
MTATR TIIFATF.lt BDOKINl.S

FOR CURRENT H'F.tK
: T.Hl«y Only—••.Mlf.l.n OF Tlir

point. are of. I *>•» Rol*«n.
i membership,) Wednesday and Thursday—
and 21 points j "IMITATION OF MFC" starring
if si* practices.:

swimming i

Any sirl desiring I

Vjtginin Taggart

Lambda Sigma

Engineer** hall. Friday.

W. A A. team practices for the J td y one hundi
winter term sports start this week, j ft1' ed for first ti
with fenc ing. sWImmitig. basket- 75 for seenhd te
'ball, volleyball ahd rifle listed asjfm the eomplrtio
the major sports Winter term of-! interested in awimming!fci'S the most varied program of may practice on Tuesday evening t'lnudette Colbert, a widow, with,sports of any term and there is an ami Saturday mornings at any'her colored cook, Louise Reavers,
opportunity for every girl to find! time Thursday at II. Friday from!establishes a pancake shop on thethe sport id Which she is most in-| in to 12 ahd any morning between',,narc' wn,k a< Atlantic City. Ro-

tlmex that may he utll- ''helle Hudson plays the part of
If A. A practices. A''1pr daughter. On a raing nfter-
mslsts of I
Eight prnc
team mem

In Cuba, however, bomb throwing
became a popular or
able sport nmong the younger cle¬
ment In opposing the Machado
corruption and tyranny. These
\ oung bomb throwers suddenly be¬
came heroes and the precedent has
set an unfortunate example.
"It is my opinion that the Men-

diet a administration is sufficiently
strong to weather any revolution¬
ary attempts to oust it, either from
the left or the right. It is pursu¬
ing a moderate or middle cour.se
and Is prepared to call for the es¬
tablishment of a constitutional
governnfent by a vote of the pen-
pie just as soon as the terroristic
attacks of the opposition element

llukc University

Which she i
Besides the'major sports jc|;i,

offered there are those considered ; |pr,
as minor sports* namely, riding. jj>ia
hiking and skating f th<-
Fencittg practices are offered in'pS.,

this term. Be- j p>,,,
notices are hetd'gn,.
\ and 1 to 6, and th<"

two clnssifieatiii
ginning fencing
Monday from 4
Tuesday at the
corrective room. All girls wholCj-;
plan to go out fur fencing taustjdp
sign up in the gym and report for]op
one practice before the end of the! id
week, Advanced fehrihg is given igjtj
Tuesday evenings at 7 o'clock. ]ThGirls who had one term of fenc-Jotv

the

1 and pnrticipi

lake the trior

i noon Ned .Sparks, a pancake fiend
without funds, romes into the shop

' boasting of his prowess at devour-
'

mg pancakes. Miss Colbert kindly
; sots before him all he can eat. He
is so fond of them that he suggests

: she box her pancake flour and put
it on the market.

The
STYLE SHOP'S

Paris
Fashion Notes
i—"The Moused hack is

a new jacket idea."
3—"Pull on a comfortable

umrushable brimmed
. toque."

'—"Be reckless ill choos¬
ing accessories for your
spring .suit."

>—"Nhnnip-pink and rasp-
t*rry are a daring
combination."

Aeflyle ^jtoE

nil Specht an

Tea dn tiers

ing nre eligible for the advanced j *.•
I Ins. Tli»v «IT requirvrt 111 Iio to 2(1 ,,„rt .prort. Mari'h
lilt' Tuesday evening prnrtlee with I. if.pon.ihle rrrnrrtitiR her
I.no of thr othpr prattlee. n» writ.!own nttrndnnee at prnrttpra. The
I'iK'ht priirtli'i's me required for gwimnititK meet, nre omdueted un-
teion membership In either of the do, the SimldltiK .wimmlmt rule.

Basketball. one of the most im-
lortatd and popular of the sports
fined winter term, is played ac-
.»rding to the two-court rules, at*

eld Mondays and Thursdays from
to T> and Tuesdays and Wednes-
a\s from 5 to 6 W A A points
it given for membership oh the
ii't team. 75 points for the second
/am and 25 points for completion
f practices The number of priic-

its are: Form: Crawl, bat
\l. breast stroke, side strok

XZ nnvNK tf.i.ls of i.ife
:th. hark rrnwl. tir.M.t ,tri,ke]( «N ITB.A IN ItKVIKW
.tr.ike. free .tyle. two lenitth. fCnntlnuert from pmte n
re meet, will be held the first f,„, || w„„|d pruliably he rtiffi-tnr form on February 19. the ru|, in ennKtterate the rrtmes of

I. February Marhado. hut one wonder, if the
Karli iprl American .pirit of rapltall.tle e*-

•orrtinK _her plnltatiim ,.f the Island wa. ever"

|ulte as villainous a, Mr deals
r'ould have us believe. And from
hapter 22. entitled (ironically)

sport that of-3 "Good Democrats." we realize
creation for the 'hat our author is hardly less sat-

ct)-i ds. u?» well as prndut ing stime, iafmd' with the present ndministra-
fhw marksmen. Practices are t»"n in Washington tHan with
hi itl Tuesdays and Thursdays at those Americans who first clapped
am time from .1 to 5 in the armory, the hand of approval on the shoul-
T< o practices are necessary for. ^er of the hlaggard Machado. a
team membership and these prnc- man whose despicable character
tiecv must he in tiefnn« March 14 certainly less discernahle in
6ne practice must lie in tiefnre the the begmmng than it ultimately
end of the firs' week Targets arr became
to left at the' desk Girls are ' One feels that, on the whole. Mi,

imp ,.j_ Beals would write more sympa¬
int he

interesting

niiided that i

f.H" of $|

ty Saturday ofternoi

BILL PORTER
4X3 V Butler

those of iMske'ball m or- :
girls interested in troth,c<"
my participate In both, i*"1

rsdav from 5 !*.» fl and fi>
and Wednesday from 4jth'

a trained and experienced diplo¬
mat. I was much impressed with ,

Colonel Baptist a, who onjoyif the
confidence of an efficient and well
equipped army, prepared tp meet
violence and terrorism by armed
force if necessary. I am hopeful
that General Menocal, who has a

large following, and other conser-

perity in Cuba, now lorn by the
ambition* of the revolutionary

"1 predict that if the Mendteta

. Tux Ensemble

$29.95
Tux

Shirt

Collar
Tie

Studii and I.lnka
Hone

a result of -the neW trade treaty
with the United States will he far
more rapid than in this country,
and that within n few years pros¬
perity will be revived. But, if the
revolutionary groups should gain
control there will be chaos, dis-

as none of them are united except
to defeat the existing admiuistra-

t« gain office The communistic •

Dress Suit

$29.50

HV/RD5
lANlinC ANP|I|UYT lAMSir«C

HARPER CAMP
'and His Band

C. K. !.<>wry I'hijtir r.-s:t!)6 507 E. Grand River Ave.

HAS YDUIt LAl'NPHY CASE
SEEN ITS DAY?

ItcplflLT it with a A a amg*Vulrani/ed Klher Cam' 92* jU

SWL AGAIN OFFERS CHOOSE OFFICERS
DANCING CLASSES OF LAMBDA SIGMA

Courtet in Ballroom Dancin( to Wll| Hold Meetin(« Wednr>day<
be Conducted for Student.. a| 7:30 in Library Seminar.

n.i nth. duiiiig his winter vacation
Bombs were exploded in differ¬

ent parts of the city three days be-
for.■ we flew to the island via l»an-

of the Spartan

for the formal
the

j police in their neat harking dark
J hl'u linen uniforms, stationed in
j fmnt of every public budding,
] bank and lug store No one en-

essful.

istering the
<>f Itattifi

Stymied by a Stupid ?
. .. n// O/s/C/o/s/

inspection
The National hotel, where the

officers of the Cuban army stood
a siege after Machado'.-. overthrow,
is opeh for business once again.
Perhaps you already knew this.
Havana is the same lovely Old

World city it has always been,
suggesting, as it always lias for me,
such Euiopean capitals us Madrid
and Barcelona.
Business did not seem to be very

good af "Sloppy Joe's bar." There
was no opera, of course. Wc spent
the curly part of one evening at a
new motion picture theater on the
Prado, witnessing the American
version of the Count of Monte

; Cristo, thrown on the screen with
Since 1904 Washington has held I Spanish sub-titles. The Cuban
st place, except in 1914, among.( audience seemed to enjoy the film,

meeting is scheduled''for■ the 'uin,w'r producing states, and- The day we took plane for Hav-
17 at 7 o'clock. m 1926. its peak year, produced ana, Congressman Hamilton Fish,

7,346,000,000 feet, or one-fifth of i Jr., of New York, ranking repubii-
the entire cut of the Doited States

hall The first two or three class
periods will be s|>ent ill demon¬
strating the fundamentals of dune-
ing, while the remaining periods
are practice sessions, attended by
any league girls willing to lend

' their ser v ices to srr worthy a cause
as teaching some of the campus

! men listen to the music, and
then to know what to do with
their feet when they do hour it.

i It is hoped ttiot more girls will at¬
tend the meetings this year. The
classes will lie held every Thurs-

the Gym anne
] The
Jan

lis meetings will be held tins term.i

evening in Seminar 14 of the]
Library The meetings last only;
until 8:30, and everyone interesterl
in the development of their speak¬
ing ability* is invited
The meeting of .the program'

committer Will Iw held after the,
meeting this week and an an-!
nouncrmrnt of the program of
meetings for this term wilt appcur!
in next Tuesday's State New*.

WASHINGTON LEADS

•mblv. *29 93 — llurd's

SENIOR ACTIVin LIST

All seniors are asked to turn
m their lists of activities for
the Wolverine at once. The lists
may he placed in a box located
ouiuide the Wolverine office.
Tin Woiverinc oil ice is loc ated
m the hubcmcnt of the library.

Wood Identification Contest
| The foresti y department, co«

oinics department, is sponsoring a
'wood idetifigati..n contest in con¬
nection witH Farmers' Week, The
contest Unutcd to the women
folks on.lv Some very unique
prizes are in store for the best
lady wood technologists.

Support the advertisers in the
Michigan State News; they sup¬
port your college newspaper.

MEN CHECK HATS

? Beginning this term any stu¬
dent may check his coat in the
men's check room in the library.
The check room work is being

i done by men for F E R A The
coats may be checked any time
between the hours of 7:30 a. in.
and 10:00 p. m.

Kay Virkerstaff
and Hk Grckeaira

lormak and Opem Hmm
Putin

PhNC flit

Wkc lie (tarlK to read >wi the utory of his life,"From
to BuUrrflv,M don'l tteep. don'l M-rcam.

Jaat Idas wllfc a mBM.*-mboo*1i Old l-4d. YouH find
I« *

4T TRYING TIMES . . . TRY A SMOOTH OLD GOLD

can member of the committee on

foreign affuira, arrived in Miami
from Cuba, where for the previous
fortnight he had been visiting.
Interviewed by tin: Miami Herald,
Mr Fish spoke hopefully of Cuban
condition*. The Cubans them-

rnenta, for the Havana Post re¬

printed them in full the following
Sunday, The some issue of the
Post contained, by the way. three
pictures of our trugic hotel (ire
here in Lansing.
Mr, Fish said*. "If the word "rev¬

olution* was deleted from the Cu¬
ban vocabulary, Cuba would soon
become the most prosperous nation
in the world. The biggest crop in
Cuba today is the talk of revolu¬
tion without any reason or justi¬
fication.
"I had ample opportunity, as the

guest of President Mcndietta for
one week, to meet most of the high
government officials, and have no
hesitation in commending the ef¬
forts of the provisional government
to bring about peace, tranquility
end economic stability. Colonel
Mcndirta is an able, honest presi-

The
DRESS-SEASON

IS HERE!

TUXEDO ENSEMBLE

$30°°
DRESS OUTFIT COMPLETE

Includlnic
SHIU'l — TIK — COLLAR — HTtl*l — HUSK

AND WAISTCOAT

rA.
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Spartan Grapplers FROSH MERMEN
Defeat Wolverines OPEN WITH WIN
WinningFourBouts

Will Lead Hilltopper Invasion | BOXING TEAM TO Six Teams Begin Play in
CAPTAIN OPEN SCHEDULE Faculty Bowling League

Slilf Wini Four of F.i|[lil Match,! on Card Wilh Fall* lo Take
Moot by Srorrof 20 lo 14; G,rton, Teiko, Jacobs. anil

Biildl Ton Opponent! Faiilv.

By tiikinpr four of the oirrht matches wrtsllofl with lull*,
the Mfchiirun Slate wrestling' tiamleil tin- I n«-. »•-it>
of Michigan jrrapplers a soiuul «trul»t#irivr t.. the tenipe
of 20 to M last Saturday afternoon in the nina-ium.1
The Mni/e and Blue could only mu«*ter one fall and three
decisions out of the Collin-rnen although tin- l>«>ut \\. i«

closely contested throughout and the final -eon himod
on the heavyweight conflict.
The squad sho\Ved up exceptionally trong f..r tin- initial

match and Couch Collins.' while not aide to \i/uali/e an
undefeated season, can look'
forward with confidence that
the hoys will he hard to heat
In the forthcoming ho n't *.
Ived hv Captain Iteavely.
some high class talent is list-
ed on the mat roster whic h
Includes Walt Jacobs, JVrry
Connnt. and Wendell (Jenson,

Double Score ott Lansing Cen¬
tral in First Meet as Five Tie
for High Score Honors.

the who the
nucleus of the contingc
Wendell (lniMiti started th

WOt ks in the I IB lb. div:
tossing Brooks aftei 0 mtrni

V resiling. ("Jenson held the
hand throughout except for
minute* at the <i;ut. Frank

STATE CAGERS
BEAT WESTERN
AT CLEVELAND

Wriltrn Reifrv, llniversily
Noird Out 34 lo 33 in

Thrilling Gome.

ROUSE AND SMITH STAR
Spartans Stage Last Period
Rally to Down Powerful
Western Reserve Quintet

Its IIARRY MIHMIR

Athletic Council and Faculty
Board Allow Team to Enter

Irtercollegiates.

Wenner Scores 544 for Three Came Total in Opening Matches
Saturday: Roseboom is Second With 540 as "Splits"

is Highest Team.

141 144 n
78 13
162 205 17

Split*
168113 169

160 135 171
I4K 149 166

127 153 174 4

IP4 149 130 p

116 156 169 n

Campus Barber &
Beauty Shop

Corner Abbot and fimnd River

%%%V/ANWWMWW.VM5SW.WSWM.»A'-M.

i J3HD
•• l ast I aninx Phone 5-3406

I c HiAY ONLY (TfLSOAY)

Walt Jacobs made short w.->i
hi* opponent. Ma«nuask.e<. w
he pinned his shoulders to the i

* with 3 minute* 3H wvimdn ol no

Ing. lbwcell turned in a nice
over Stan Orr in the 163 lt> ci
to moke the count 11-15 in Nt»
favor K«ws fastened on to Hronn
legs in the light heavyweight tn.i
end except for a lew bursts of
lion. Bos- «.»s on top The Mil

ft an

the heavies' tussle remaine*

In tins division t oo. n
of the Wolverines pit-.
Wright. 235 |Mtund hchrmn

contestant In the lo-t «»\

period, the Durand sentoi m>

The Ann Atl-.i he.o v . ...J

hang on in tlw next pern«l .i
produting a fall, the end
lontmt went to I'npt Heave
a vc fh ov*r the t? of M
The next home meet will l

January J6 when Ohio ,St,-
scales the campus with a tc
unknown quality.

ffATRONtZK Ot'H AI>VrRT!f*FRS

Barratt's Shoe Repairing

RAINBOW RECREATION
SIX AM.FY*

HA
!; May RobsonTHEGODS
i WKIlNtSDAY • TIU'RSDAV

m \ki: a imtk: khk\k a i>atk: bit imivt miss <
■' IIIVS.IV A :•

(clb(,rl
IMITATION
OF LIFEItm

NATIONAL
SPORT SUMMARY
by jack warner

One of the major faults with the j
University of Michigan's toothed)
team lost year was the poor way in
which they handled the ball Many
of thru plays were mussed up
when the ball w as dropped in the
backficht Coach Hat t > Kipke tins
o plan up the well know n sleeve
to remedy this The annual call
for football material was t.v.ucd
last week on the Michigan cam-:

pus, and Uieir first woikouU were 1
held on the gym floor Ttie Wol¬
verine will know how to handle i
a ball next yrat. or else he won t '
be playing Mulligan will make j
her hid for a comehark in the pig- •

akin world by way of the lateial
pass, on*- of football s deadliest |

less th

» , i vTRum, ,*«» still receiving th.flw m™ at, now working out- (delitio|1, „r
JV.t . football -but with * j t,<,mmato> when the fatal bios,basketball. In th, modem «»mi> feU o,, ,h< tipn(T ua
th, piayera tow. lateral pa,,.... in „u, Jumpo,t |,v i;.„uh «iu
the earn, way that th,y pan. a t«.<- „pprd Uu. im!1

utisday evening
randier'* Marquette squad lead
the illustrious Bay Morstadt in*
des the camp of Use Spartans m

Under the Kipke plan the | Yake a Charley Paddock turned "hal pi onuses to be the most
men WtU become expert in han- loose House dribbled down the colorful game of the season to be
dling the bail and develop some of j tidehne on a play that developed play ed here in East Lansing. Mar¬
tha lateral pass tricks lately prr-I before Reserve had time to set quctte to date has experienced a

th, collrgc grutirona.
Spring practice will rtart rally in
March, and if all (on well th, Unl-
vanity oT Michigan will ho well on
Sir way to high place ah, one

itM-lf I eery aurccajsfut season, and it wiH r

Veering aharply h, cut tor th,l* remembered that th, Goldrn
baakot and again th, huskv Lr- Avalanch, took tlw measure of;
bovll* was guilty of a foul In hit Stat, twice last winter "

be soon forgotten. 'He dropped one to tie it up and
waving derisively at the crowd;
that was doing its best to dlscon-j
cert him with its screams, coolly i
shot the one that spelled defeat!
for Reserve and victory for Mich-1

ir'HT' 'k"1* Su,c- with five seconds left three days by i
SSSCnmblu lo «°»BIU nctKhman. Rwcrvcs paper profe»km proved lift nich a ruh w ould ht£h w.oring forwan1f was fouled. be wm elected vke presideut of
l • mmt Md In deciding th, h,d prtvlously Mt flvt ,ucct>.

to fixid -vc foula but thU tint, blew It;
aa th, gun watt att ending the
gam, which th* cool, calculating
Roue, put on ice In the ftnal wc-
onde with hia two accurate toases
from the foul line.

he/ore closing this pleasant evening...
which bus been held in the interests of
truth and brevity... may I say.

Long speeches have been made
about this and that, but when ic
comes to a good cigarette, you can
say it all in just a few words ...

they
MILDER
re

TASTE BETTER


